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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
UARP'S FIGHT WITH

A BIG BLACK BEAR

HUNTER FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

IN THE WOODS.

Aid Drought Through the Efforts of

His Faithful Dog Tho Victim of

Druln's Rnge Lltiblo to Die, from

Injuries Received in the Struggle
Rescued by n Searching Party-El- k's

Memorial Day Personal and
Other News from Monroe's Capital.

Breclal to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Strouilsburg, Nov. 22. Unconscious

nnd bleeding from seven lacerations.
tho body of Reuben Harps, a Wllkes-Harr- o

hunter, was found near Stnuf-fer'- s

late list night No'ir thu man
Mns found the remains1 of a huge tjpir
of black color A terrific struggle took
place from the appearance of tho man
nnd benst, and If Haip lives to tell
tile stniv of tin fight It Will 1)0 duo to
bis faithful dog, who tho alarm,
nltliottgh clawed mid bier (linn fiom his
contest with tho beir. Ifnrpi came to
Ktauffer's. a email village on the
'Vllkesi-Unti- e and Pastern tallro.id. on
Moinl.iv ana starterl out for panic with
his dog en the Rime dav. He did rot
leturn Morel iv night and as nothing
vn hcnd frutn blm or Tu-'sdi- resl-el"n- ts

of tauffor's became alarmed.
The eountiv In tint section Is wild,
nnd U Is it" untreipient thlnR to kilt
will eats and bats. Huilv List evening-Harps- '

filthfut log overed with
lilond "nd bearing every evidence of
hclng In a bid tight, orauled Into
Ptauffer's Tile animal's, appearancj
confirmed the vt,tt feais of the s,

ami at the Inst.gatlon ef Isaao
5 niifer i wealthv ltimberniin, a
s it chin? initv of n.vnty iron w.ti

Armed with gun and lnn-- t'

ins they wnt In search of tho mlss-In- g

hunter I J very llkelv place a
lsited and uher the hour jriw lato

the siaichers resohed to tiv tin cnun-'r- y

about the StlllwitPts litfore giving1

ui In a densp thicket, they found
Ilirps. j

The man was unrotio(Ioim and
to bo In a d Inc state. ITe was

torrlblv lacerated and covered with
I'tnni' Close bv him lay the body of
nn onorijions hlnek bear. A stretcher
w is made with cinthlmr for a bed and
Harps was can led bad: to Ktauffer's
Haips Is In no condltlm to tell the
thrilling storv of his fight with bruin
Appearances show that he must liav
first wounded the bear who showed
tight A struggle then took place, In
which the doc miit have taken pait
pnospncTivn limit to $25,000,000.
A pipspecthe heir to twenty-fiv- e

mllllops of dollars' Such fabulous
wealth In stoic would appear to be
enough to upsp' the mental equipoise
of anvbodv. John V Case, of Past
Stroudsburg, a tanner workman, who
laLois hard eerv day for the susten-
ance of himself and family. Is one of
tho supposed heirs to these millions,
and vet he tolls on, unalfected by the
sudden news of good fortune nnd his
piobablo future transition 'rom pov-cit- y

to great riches This great for-
tune of $ss,nno.ono Is comprised In prop-
el tv In the heart of the city of Cleve-
land, Ohio i (aimed to belong to the
heirs of Leonatel Case, sr.. a long-lo- st

gieat uncle of John W Case, of Past
Kttntulsbuig This claim Is contested.

A repot tor Intel viewed John W" Case
and ho modestly told what he knew
about the matter. Leonard Case, with
tin oo bi others, came to this country
over one hundred years ngo. The three
!rothcis settled In Hunterdon nnd
Wan en counties. N. J and leaied
loige families. Leonard worked his
w ly to Ohio, where ho entered the
dtovlng business and soon grew
wealthy, lie purchased largo tracts of
Kind, and upon his death Leonatel Case,
Ji., his son, inheilted the fortune. Tho
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latter died about twenty years nso in-

testate. At that time the property wan
worth fiom fifteen to twenty million
dollars. Inctuded In the estate is the
Case School of Applied Science, valued
at J2.000.000.

The Case heirs In New Jersey, of
whom John XV. Is one, having been
bnin nnd raised In Warren county,
learned of the death of Leonard Case,
but up to tho present time they have
failed to establish their right to tho
property In dispute. A coachman em-

ployed by Leonard Case, Jr., before his
death mado his appearance In Pny
onne the other day and related the
story to one of the heirs, nnd also gave
valuable Information to prove their
kinship. The old family lilble of the
Case family was unearthed a few days
ago near Cleveland.

ELK'S MEMORIAL.
The ElkB Memorial day, which an-

nually comes on the first Sunday In
December, will be observed this year
In the Court house by the Past
Stroudsburg lodge, 319. The service,
always beautiful nnd impressive, will
be more Interesting than usual, an!
the court room will accommodate i
much larger number of tho throng
always anxious to witness the exer-
cises Admission will be by ticket A
committee, of which II. S. Puterburgh,

of Past Stroudsbiug, Is a
member, Is now busy making annnge-ment- s

and piepatlnir the ptogramme.
The trial of George Selple, charged

with embezzlement by the East
Ftroudsburg National bank, will ln

In the United States court at
Philadelphia, next Monday. Chandler
A Oakes, esq., of Kingston, N". Y., a
foimer Preshyteilan pastor heio, who
Is counsel for Pelple, has been lit town
for the past few days. Ho refuses to
say what manner of defense will be
made. Mr. Oakes has associated with
him In tho case A. H. Van Huron, esq ,

of New York, and L. II. Inston, of
Philadelphia Tho case has ntti acted
considerable Interest as Selplc Is well
Known here.

DEATH OF MRS. ANDREWS.
Pliabeth, wife of Jacob Andtews, of

Rosslnnd, (Ilea nfter an Illness of three
days. Rev. S. F. Lauiey olllclatcd at
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burg, also following bi others and
slstets: Anthony Frable, of Hosslnnd,
Mis. Cathailne Young, of Lehlghton,
and Mrs. Mai la Frable, of

Agent Joseph Overlleld trans-
acted the following leal estate deals-Far-

of bi ncres, in Chestnut
known as the William Fonnfr prop- -

ei o, belonging to Abraham Bush and
wife, of Shawnee, to John F. Menj,le,
of Westmoio. Luzerne county, one
hundred and six acies of timber land,
to C. Dctilck, of Spraguevllle,
$1."0 seventj acies of timber land to
Adam Young, for $200. and forty-fiv- e

acies to ri.iuk Cramer, for $75.

I'i:itSONALS LTC
1'roftssor of the Stato Nor-

mal school, was suddenly called to I

Mr and Mrs John S. Schnoor, of
town, went to Philadelphia

Hangar foot ball team nlll play
Nornnil's pecond team next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mialcy. 'f have
been lbltlng Oeorge liisss, of Uartons-ill- e.

W. F. Decker Is In Phila-
delphia on business

llehcnrbalH of "All for Country '
will begin G. A. R. on Monday
evening.

A marriage license hns been issued to
James P. McHhoy and Klla Houser, of
Tobjhannu

Judge Craig has given a decision allow-
ing the Hherlff to an end his icturn In
the Normul school case

Mrs Chnrles Yetter went to Scranton
todav to Inspect Ladles' Aid society,
10, of i: S. Cirlllln camp, No. 8, Sons or
Veterans

On afternoon the Normal
ehncn meets the Hcllpse of Wilkes.
Barre, on tho Normal campus. Quito
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a number of tho alumni uro of
tho visiting team,

A number of residents will attend tho
McKlnley lodge ball Apollo hall, Pat-ergo- n

on Friday,
John M. Thtirncr, n former East

resident, and Miss Annie
Hlnton, of Drown street, wera married
In New York city this afternoon,

A charter of has been
granted tho Pohoqunllno Pish and Game
tissoclutlon this county at

About fifty pcoplo from two towns
took In excursion to Phila-
delphia exposition today.

A patent has been granted to T. D.
Drake and Prank Transue on their nowly
Invented sash lock. '

Captain W. Scott Samuel
Ylnger placed several hundred fish fry
in Lako county, on
Monday. Tho Lehigh has been stockod
by tho same parties.

Revival services at Shafer's school
house closed on Tuesday night after a
very season several weeks.
There has been n largo number of seek-
ers aftor the truth.
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SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 22. A young

daughter of Mrs, Lervo.of Erie avenue,
died Inst evening of dlphthetla. Tho
remains were interred last evening In
the Grand street cemetery.

Tho Owogo lirldgo company this
morning commenced the work of erect-
ing' a county iron bridge over tho
Drinker creek on Main street, In this
borough. It will (111 another "long felt
want."

Tho Misses Ella and Cornelia Stonp,
of Catbonclile, ire In town.

Prominent Eric and Delaware nnd
Hudson ofl'clals held n coriference In
Carhondalo on Tuesday. j

Miss Mamie Morris und Mamie Pur- - I

nell, of Cnrbondale, have returned
home from a visit with Surquehnnna
friends. '

Dr J. J. Doyle, the health ofllcer, In
a public communication asks the co-
operation of tho citizens in mannglng
and averting tho spread of scarlet
fever. "Otherwise It must only be ex-
pected thnt more stringent nnd com-pulso- rv

measures will have to be
adopted."

Mrs. A. H. Gill, of Montrose, an n,s- -'

slstant Inspector, hns Inspected tho
Woman's Relief corps in Thomson and
Jackson

The Helping Hand society of tho
Methodist church will hold a "harvest
home" social In the chinch parlors thlsi
evening. '

At the county court. In Montrose,
Willis Lorno. of Now Mllford, con-
victed of felonious rape, was sentenced
to undetpo Imprisonment In tho
'";""' i. iuu.ce-c-- n'uui

., nftn l.lH" "- "'""I 111,11.

Dr. r. M. Michaels, of Rlnghamton,
Is in town.

Mrs. Lizzie Cook, of Washington
street, on Tuesday afternoon left for
Newark, X. J., her new homo.

The christian ard missionary peoplo
will ponn begin n nrles of meetings In
Lenowllle this county.

Kile iletot lives are on the trail of
, who Ptc, c.a,h from pocket

an(1 rni, aotl!? tne !riPi
Uilr Hose companv No. 1 will hold Itn

fouiteentb annual ball In Togin opera
house on We,lnedav evening1, Novem-
ber 20, Thnnksghing ove. Music will
be furnished by Doran's full Susque
hnnna orchestra.

William J. MaNey, of Forest Cl'y,
pherlff-elec- t, Is preparing to remove to
Montrose.

At the next county election, ry

Henry V. Manger will
be elected to succeed him-

self.
The D'Ormond-relle- r company ap

poared In Hogan opera house this;
evening1 In "Monte Crlsto," to fair
business.

Mrs. W. T Frye of Kutherford, N.
J., returned nome on Tuesday after-
noon from a visit with Susquehanna
relatives.

A bogus agent for the Harper pub-
lications has been operating In this
section, receiving a portion of the sub-
scription price in advance and never
sending the maga7lne The woman
has no connection with the Harpers.

The Dorcas society will hold Up an-
nual fair In the Prestylerlan church
parlors December 5 and C.

The two "Atlintle" tvpe locomotives,
just built for the Trie by tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works, In Philadelphia,
nio being tested nn the Delaware di-
vision. They are numbered C02 nnd Of".

W. L. Dow. of F.lmlrn, superinten-
dent of the Susquehanna division of
the Drie. was oflU'lally engaged In town
on Tuesday nfternoon.

The election Is over, yet the Tran-
script Is still pjlntlng pictures for de-
feated candidates for county offices.
Like obituary poo try. they are mighty
comforting1 to somebody.

A number of Susquehanna people ars
In Torest citv todav witnessing th
laying of the coiner stone of n Cath
olic church.

AVOCA.

The marriage of Miss Jean W
daughter of Mrs Sarah Cranston, to
Robert Rone, of Plttston, was solem-
nized at tho residence of tho brlde'jt
mother last evening. At 7.30 o'clock
the bridal couple entered the parlor
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march, played by her sister, Miss
Jessie. They were accompanied by
Miss Sarah Cadman, a niece of the
bride, who acted as flower girl. Tho
bilde looked handsome In a piettlly
designed costume of brown broadcloth
with white satin and point laco trim-
mings. Rev. N. G Parke, of Plttston,
performed the ceremony, before an em-
bankment of chrysanthemums and
palms After the newly wedded couple
had received congratulations from
their f 1 lends they repaired to tho din-
ing hall, wheie a sumptuous Uast
was served. About midnight they left
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
AVestein train for Philadelphia and
Washington. The bride Is a graduate
from Dr. Pierce's medical hospital and
has been veiy successful during the
past few years In her profession. The
groom Is a popular young man and
holds a responsible position for tho
Pennsylvania Coal company. They
will reside In prettily furnished apart-
ments in Oiegon Heights.

Three children of D. J. Ilurns are
seriously 111 of diphtheria.

Tho nose company will conduct a
social in Herbeit's hall on Friday
evening, when they will dispose of tho
chalnlcss bicycle. Ladles admitted
free, gents 25 'ents.

T. J. O'Malley and James Maloney,
of Newport News, Vn., are spending a
few days in Haw ley.

Rev. J. J. McCabe, of Auburn, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs Wnlter Hutchlngs, of South
Main street, la seriously ill,

W. J. Rennlman and Uiarles Har-denhur- e:

attended tho Compton obso-qui- ts

at DrlnKer yesterday. Several
days ago, when Mr. Rennlman was
staying at Compton'a hotel the latter,
one evening, while driving Rennlmon's
horse, which Is quite spirited, 'was

FINANCIAL.

10
Profit
Each
Week

Upon Your Investment
Financial deals of magnitude enable the

FRANKLIN SYNDICATE
To pay you a weekly profit of

Five Dollars Upon Every
Fifty Dollars Invested.

This profit is mailed to your address

EVERY SATURDAY
So long as the principal is left in our hands.

Thousands of Wise People
Are taking advantage of this phenomenal offer to double
their money in eleven weeks.

FULL PARTICULARS
Of these stupendous transactions and ing

profits will be sent upon application to

W. F. MILLER, Man'ager,
144 Floyd Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

thrown out of the carriage and sus-
tained Injuries which caused his death.

The Father Mathew society will meet
In bpcclal session on Friday evening.

Mrs. Ncal Ferguson, of Lincoln i.. '

la seriously 111.
m

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Nov. 22. Sheriff A. G.

Gregory empanelled the following jury,
Nelson Stark, Hlgar .Osterhout, D. W
Hetman, F. D. Ulght, W. F. Hall and
J. D Inman, and on Tuesday held an
Inquisition on the farms of tho John
Lee estate In Falls and naton town-
ships, which nre the subject of par-
tition proceedings In the Orphans'
court of this county. The value, as
tlxed bv the jury, was J4.C1G B6 for the
Falls farm and $3,0S6 for the Katon
farm. Attorneys Asa S. Keoler and II
S. Hardlnc were In attendance at the
Inquest.

The funeral of the Itev. Nathan
Lelghton, whose death occurred on
Monday last, was held yesterday after-
noon from his late residence, with In-
terment at Gravel Hill cemetery.

A cablegram has been received here
from Z. Wells Reynolds, paymaster on
the tTnlted States cruiser Charleston,
announcing the safe ai rival of himself
nnd R J. Little, pay clerk on the same

essel, at Manila.

PITTSTON.

Sneclal to tho Birnntnn Trll,.. I

Plttston, Nov. 22 Henry Gallagher, apopular conductor on the Wllkes-Harr- o

and Wjomlng Traction line, was united
in marriage this afternoon ut 12 30 to Miss
Maggie Tracy, of Searlo street, this cit.Tho ceremony was performed, In St.
John's Roman Catholic church by Rev.
Father Thu bridesmaid wasMUj Julln Cavanaugh, of Scranton, whtlo
the groom's best man was Trank Black,
of Wllkcs-B.irr- e. As thu couple entered
the church a wedding march was played
by Miss Maria Kearney. A wedding din-
ner was served at the home of tho bride'sparents, at which about 123 guests were
present, including the following from
Scranton: James Cavanaugh, Miss Mamo
Cavanaugh, Miss Nellie Gibbons nnd MIsj
Loretta Grimes. The newly-marrie- d

couple will make their future homo on
Sullivan street, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Grimth G. Thomas, wife of tho
mlno superintendent of the Newton Coal
company, died about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at the Wilkes-Barr- e hospital For
some timo past Mrs. Thomas had been
suffering from nn Internal cancer, and
last Saturday she was taken to the hos-
pital, where an operation was pel formed.
At first It was thought tho operation was
successful nnd tho patient would re-
cover, but a change for tho worse sud-
denly set in, nnd sho passed away as
nbovo stated. Shu was a daughter of
Mrs. Rachel Davis, of Hyde Park, and
had been a lifo long resident of that
place until a few years ago, when she
moved to Plttston. Tho funeral will take
place Saturday. Serlccs will be held nt
the family homo on North Main street
ut 12 o'clock, after which tho remains
will bo taken to Hydo Park for inter-
ment.

Joseph C. Hitchner, manager of tho
Plttston branch of tho National Bis-
cuit company, entertained tho manngers
and salesmen of tho various branches or
tho compau In this section nt his homo
In West Plttston last eventng A din-
ner was sened at is o'clock, after which
there was a season of speech making,
"Tid Bits" himself acting as toastmaster.
It was a most enjoyable affair. One
of the features was an original poem writ-
ten and read by Ior Iirr. Among
those thoso present were M. M Lemon,
John Vnll, Ivor Parry, John McTayu",
of Scranton.

SYRACUSE TRIUMPHANT.

Dickinson College Team Downed by
the New York Men.

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 22. The football
game between Dickinson college and
Syracuse university today was won
by Syracuse by a score of IS to 7. Tho
game was hotly contested, but the su-
periority of the Syracuse men was nt

throughout. Dickinson braced
up some In the latter part of the llrst
half and put In a fresh man In the
second half. Dickinson's seven points
were made on a safety and a drop
kick by Cllpplnger from tho rd

line.
For Syracuse Captain Dorr mado a

touchdown and goal. Cummlngs score!
a touchdown on a run and
Dorr kicked the goal. Cummlngs
made another touchdown, Dorr again
kicking the goal.

A True Friend.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is, It Is the mothers
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by the ominous husky
cough, and labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is tho safe resort of tha
youth or adult when he has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing and Irrita-
tion of tho mucus membrane of tho
throat. It allays tho Irritation and
cures the cold,. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthewa Rros., wholesale and
letall agents.

FINANCIAL.

WJAJCML.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Cent. Interest Is paid pcml-nnm- i.

ally to lnestuiH In "The Ilcpew sy dlca'e'
on union ts from SI OO to SI O.OOO. gAFlq
CON EMCNT, PIUll'ITAllLU.

INQUIRE OF
J."T. McCoilom, Attorney

422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.
"

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik, Nov. 22 The stock market
drifted rather aimlessly today under tho
Influence of lenewed uneasiness oer tho
mone situation. A moderuto demand
lor London nccout.t II ted prices at thi
opening und during the course of the duy
thero were isolated moements In a
number of tudlvldu il stocks But the In-
fluence of these domoustintlons ofstrength In Fpnts on tho general marketwns small and the tone was sluggl hthroughout. Total sales, par nhtUnited States 2 advanced u. and
the 3s nnd old und new 4s V4 in the bl I
price The stocl. exchange will ; losilon Saturcl.n out of ltspect to the latoVice President Ilobart

The range of tndiv'a prices for the nctlve stocks of the New York stock mar-
kets me Ren below Tho quotationsare furnished Tho Trlbuno by J N 1U

& CO, members of the
?.tn.ck ,:x hnrgo, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton Pa.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos
ing est est. Ing

Am. Cot. Oil .. T,vx VA 37 37
Am. Sug. Ro'g Co ,.1.M 157!, lK'J lr.7,
Am. Tobacio Co ., ..UTTi liv llig IIS
Am S & W . 41 49 4x14 4V,
Atch , To. t! S. Fo 2.1 23V 227s 211,
A. T., & S. P., Pr ecu CC GlPs
Am Tin Plate ... 3t'4 3U4 3t',i 3414
Halt ft Ohio G4M C4' .14 E4i;
Brook R. T S7--

i
&! S7H 8V

Con. Tobacco ,. . 424 42i I2"4
Ches. & Ohio 2S& IV S'f, J
Chic, B & Q ... 11214 11234 13214 112U
Chle. ft O. W .. . m lfj, 1414 14
Chic , Mil. ft St. P MVt 12Ji 12311 12.-.I-

.,

Chic, R I. & P ... 113 113 HIV H.P4
Con Gas ..l'T. 193 194 in' 1

C C C ft St L . .. m 44 C0'4 G4'4
Delaware ft Hd ..UZVt in 12214 122'i
D., L ft XV .1:1014 Yi 1W4 190
Ted. Steel Ea, iii n 6N'4
Fed. Steel. Pr ... . sua SOij 80 SO1!
Gen Klectrlc .... .127 r0'4 127 lHLouis ft Nash ... iWi MiVi ifi
Manhattan RIo ..lOi 104V3 10T4 101
Met. Traction Co ...191 It' 1S1; 19IU
Mo Pact Ho 4S3. 4SK. 4S4 4XU
Nat Lead . .10 "07 30A ,014
N. J Central .... .121 124U 123 121
N. Y. Central ., .137 Jl,i- 1ST
Ont. ft West .... y, 2V,
Norfolk, Com .., -- i'i 27? 27U 27
North, raclflc ., -. r,r.,
Nor. Pac, Pr . ) lo-- a 7o5i
Pacific Mall ..., 447i 41 14'4 41
Ptnn. R. R. ..., 1304 1.014 11014 130"
Peoplo's Gas ... 1U'4 111 11114 113--

P. C C. ft St. L 7fi 70 76
Reading, Com 214 21H 21H 2114
Rending, 1st Tr r.'ii ro r.'. 60
tT S Leather 21 21

Southern Paclflu 43 H r. 4P4
Southern R. R . 17, 17 E7? r.7'1
Tenn . C ft Iron 11T4 11.J14 112 112',
Texas Pacific 18 18 1S lx
I'nlon Pacific 4i 49 49.,
Union Pac, Pr . ... 7 7i. 7i.'!8
IT. s. Leather, Pr ..81 81 81
IT. S Rubber 4SVi 4S 4x14 ISij
West. Union SS SS 87 87

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADR.
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos

WIIRAT. Ing . est. est Inc
December .... 1)7': fi7 CG74 rc
May 71'i 71 71 71H

OATS.
May 2114 21'i 21 24

PORK.
January OCT 9 57 9 47 9 SO

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
First National Rank 800

Scranton Salngs Hank 233
Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Rank 425
Dime Dep ft DIs Rank 200
Economy Light, ,11 A.P. Co 47
Scranton III . II & P. Co ... 85 ...
Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co . so
Clark ft Snovur Co., Com. ... 400
Clark ft Snover Co. Pr. 123

Per Iron Kenco ft Stfg. Co 101
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka Dairy Co., Pr 20

Co. Savings Bank ft Trust Co 210 ...
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage-- , due 1920 , 115

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 191S 113

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Towimhlp School 5 10.2
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 10J
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 65

Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113 ...

Scranton Wholesalo Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 24u23c. ; print, 23c;

dairy, llrklns. 23c; tubs, 2Ja23c.
Kegs Select western, 17V4c; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13o.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, 12 30:

medium, t2, peu, U
Onions Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Per bu , 45c.
Lemons li 60e3.75 per box,
FIour-Ji.- 50.

rJiwYorkOraln nnd ?rortnco Marfci
Now York, Nov. 22 Flour Loss t,

but llim until towiuilx the oiuxo
when tho fecllnt; lieconio cuslcir follow Iiik
tho ilecllno in wheat. Wheat Spot
hIphiIv: No. 2 red. I.Wc. t. o b. nllo.it

I spot; No, 1 northern Duluth, 77!ic f, o,

k)jo?)k)c:xok:kxxc)5
I We

$

Exterminate
From Your

And destroy every

Moths 1

without takiug furniture apart. ft

1115, 1UI. ill
J5 Successfully treated by our New Process,
O aud work guaranteed. Our prices are very ft
ft reasouable. ft

I The Scranton Bedding Co. i
4- 4- 4 4- 4 - 4444 - 4 4

I Noted Arrivals

JUhViK

Those popular Morris Chairs that created
such a furore a few weeks ago are again
here for your

t Beginning Tomorrow

A limited quantity best oak frames, (high- -
ly ornameuted) reversible velour cush- - Qfl "7r 4--

ions, filled with best material, at UT1! I 3 X

Would he considered good value at $7.30, 4- -

-

COf FEKTHVUTE

Established Yesterday.

4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4 - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 44

ast Mountain
Sold by All First-CIas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH AGENT,
Office t)02 West Lackawanna Avcnne, Scranton, P..

TELEPHONE 4732.

$sma)s

inspection.

ROSS.

OoO-fi-"! WfsLlA

WHEN IN

STROfiG
Bsan hi mi "svs.yir.wxvewH : Kt lu n. f r jm 7 svs a

ftUHlH ; KJSs
or to the whole being. All drains

"ji il

are properly cured, their condition olten worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death,
Mailed sealed. Price 9 1 per box, 6 boxes, with lronIad legal guarantee to cure or refund thf
money, is so. Send lor free book.

For Sale b JOHN H. PHELPb,
Spruce strost.

1). afloat to nrrle; No 1 hard Duluth.
Sc f. o. b atlo.it to airlvo, No 2 red

72o cleator, options steady at 'sc
and further niHanced on cables

und local coerlns, follow lnc disappoint-
ing northwestern receipts, later the feel-In- ir

became very weak owlnff to the
apathy of exporters and an entire lack of
speculative support. Closed weak nt '4c
net decline, Starch cloned, 7."7c , Mn,
757rC , December, 72Uc Corn tSpot
steady. No 2, 418c fob afloat 4uV
eleator; options opened steidy nt Uc
ndvance and ruled llim, turnlne wtakei,
however, on clearing wmlher In the coin
belt nnd absence of sufficient export sup-
port, iildd weak at net unchniiirtd
prices to YiC. decline, December closed
337sc. Oats Spot llrm; track white, 31.i
34c , options nominal Ilutter Strons,
western cieamery, 2.!a2GVc , do factor.
ICialSc. ; prlmo crenmeij, 2la21a4c;i4 , Im-

itation creamery, l"a!ic ; stato dalr, ISa
2T)C. , do. (rreamerv, Slaloc; Cheese
Klrm; smill Septimber, KaiNiC ; llnest
October, 12112'c , lurmi fanc Septem-
ber, 12'ialJl.c. , laiKo Octobei llnest, ll'jo
Dees Quiet; stato nnd l'ennsjlvnnla, 2i
a2lc loss off; western, ungraded, nt
mark, lla20c.

Philadelphia Live Stock Maiket.
rhlladelphla. Nov hcnt l'lrm

and 'ic. hlRher; contract Br.ide, Noem
ber, 70i4a7l'4C Corn l'lrm nnd He. hlRh-e- r;

No 2 mixed Novembt r, IFnSJ'ic O.its
Steady, No 2 white clipped, 31a32e ,

No 2 do. do . Wsa He . No 2 mixed do ,

LS'iaSOc. I'otutoeH I'lieliaiiBed. Penn-nlanl- a

choice, rer bushel, iSariOe ; New
York and western do do, M.iSc , New
York and western, fair to good do, 10a
4.7c Utittei rirm. fnncy western cream-
ery, 2fl'tc ; do pi lilts, 2Se iCkus l'lrm
nnd nearby 1c higher, fnsh nearb, 2le. ,

do. western, 21o , do. southwestern. V ,

do southern 2le Cheese I 'nc hanged
Hetlned Sugars Dull Cotton Stind)
Tallow Dull nt fotmer atcs; city prime,
in hogsheads 45ii4340 ; country do do ,

barrels 474a5c. : dark, do 4anaH5C , raki's,
EUc ; grease 1a4'4e I.le I,oultr Un-
changed: fowls SuSijC : old roosters, n'fcn
"e. : spring chickens, 7'jnS'i.c ; ducks, Sale ,

turkejs, Sale , geese 8,i!'e. Dressi d
Poultry Weak and uii'-tttle- fowls,
choice, 9c ; do fair to good KaS'c ; old
roosters, nearln iiJIr . as to bIzp and
eiuallty. western do , large 10o , niedliim,
do., 8a9c smnll do, Ca7'tc ; turkes,
choice, 10c ; lo fair to good Sale; In-

ferior do., a7c ; ducks nnd geise, 7no
Itecelpts Flour C "iti bairels and 2S(W
fiuks, wlient, .V,,i IiuhIicIs, coin, 112.0H)

l'lisltfls; oats, 11 000 bushels Shipment.
Wlult. SbOOO bushels coin, lv),VnO busn-els- ;

oats, 116,000 bushels.

Chicago Oialn and Produce.
Chlecign, Nov 22 Wheat was firm

early with Liverpool but weakened on
libel nl receipts and report of n large ship-
ment from Duluth to tills port, closing
4n'ic under jesterda) Corn. Influenced

by heavy clearances and interruption of
the movcmint closed 'atC higher for
Decembtr May unchanged Oats closed
unchanged and provisions 2Ve lower
Cash quotations wire as follows Flour
Steadj , No 2 ellow, 331133V: N" 3

spilng wheat ClaiiTie . No. 2 red, ii7'ia
Uic: No 2 corn. 3inM',,c , No 2 white,
2Ae . No. 3 white JSijitJuV'.; No 2 rve,
ulVKe . Nn 1 liax seed, $1 31Hal IJ,
northwist, 81 SlHat 3.'. pr'mo tlmotli
seed, f2i5n2 5"i; pnrk J7 70a9C0; lard, $4 SO

nSOiH, ribs. 4 RO.iG 10; slumldeis, taSV ;

short" clear Bides, JllSaCSO, whtskcj,
132'4; sugnis, iinchacBed

Iluffnlo Live Stock Mnrket.
Knbt Iluffalo, Nov. 2.' --Cattle Hectlpts,

3 cms tale, slow mid weak for common
grades; good cattle scnuo nnd steady,

eals, top, I7a7.ri0, few fancy up to $7.75;
common to good, $toi6 7S, heavy fat ci.lwx,
fatl; fed cals 1 1 .'3,i I sr , grassers. Jia3
milch cows, i is. best ones, $lu.i50, oth-
ers, JaJM per linail Hogs Receipts, 30

cais sale, active but l"al5c lower for all
but rhotco light pUs, Yorkers. llUnl.lt;
bulk sales, lllii, mixed du pigs, J l 20a
4.30; roughs, MSnulGO; stags. $3,1.111.;
closed stiong. Sheep und Lambs Offer-Intr- a

32 cars: best native lambs, tlrm;
1 common bucky Blow tops, $4 D0a5.03; oth- -

Furniture
inotli worm aud egg, 55

- 4- 4 - 4 - 4- 4- 4 - 4- 4- 4-

X

-

S BEIGHMSER,

406 Lackawanna Avenue

- 4 - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- i-

Lithia Water

DOUBT, TRY TheyliaTe itood llietestofreus,
and hve cured thousands of
casei of Nervous Dneasei, such
as Debility, Dizzmesf, Sleepiest
nc j and Varicocele.AtioDhv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nerfect. and imtiart a health

and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clcvslan. 0.
Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue an

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be Been red by
our aid. Address,JiJAliiS THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Mi

ers, $150i4 73 hcep, dull; tops mixed,
JlOTnlliO, oth is, $1 60aJ DO; wethers and
jearllngs, $1 10

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov 22 Cattle Best grades,

stc.idj , both short horn and angus steers
sold to'la. at 57. common and medium
kinds, 23a40c lower than Monday, good to
choice, Jj"07, poor to lnedlum, 430a5.23;
mixed stockeis $3a3 7."i; selected feeders,
J4 20a4C3, good to choice cows, J3 00a4.40;
heifers, $3Ga4 7u, crnneis, $2a2.90; bulls,
$2J'a4 2J, enlvis, $4a7, fed Texas beeves,
$l2".a"..40, grass Teas steers. J3 23a4.23;
western range beev s, $4a3 23. Hogs
Steady to Sc lower, closed comparatively
steadj ; fall clearareo, mixed nnd butcli-er- s

$T80.il07'i, god to choice heav, J3 90
a!30. rough heavy, JMIa3t7', light, $J.oO
alOJ'i; bulk of sales, $193a4 Sheep mar-
ket dull and slow, native wethers, $3.Wa
4 40, lambs, $lu3 2.1, western wethers, $3.75
a4 15: wclern lambs $1 73a3 10 Receipts-Cat- tle,

lH.COO head hogs, 1U.0OJ head, sheep
17,0e0 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York Nov. 22 Heeves, slow, good

steels, scarco and stcidy, others lOulCc,
lower, steers, $laS70, nc choice here;
oxtn bulls, il 9)a4 10 cows $1.30
ntho, lielfirs anil storkers $2 73a3BO.
Calves Tr.ulo slow but prices steady;
veals, $1 rmaS, tops, $8 23, little calves,
$1 grassers $J.r0.it Fhtep Dull, lambs
openid steady, elosel dull and 10c lower,
Bhecp, f.'2'al. choice, $4 23, culls $2,
lambs, $1 2i.t3 23 one deck extra, $3.40,
sold innlnlj at $1 17'inr. 12'4 culls $2 GOa
4; Canada lambs, $3 20 Hogs --Receipts,
7,C2'I head; steady ut $!33alCO.

East Llbei ty Cattle Market.
Hast Liberty , Nov. 22 -C- attle-Steady;

PNtra, $30if; prime, $5 70aK'M), common,
9.li3 CO Hogs hlovv at unchanged prices,
shet p, slow $llial23, common, $l50a2 50;
eholco lambs, $1 MVi, common to good, ti
ai 73, veal calves, $C SO.iT 25

Oil Mnikct.
Oil City, Nov. 22 --Credit balances, $1 5S:

certificates closed ltu, bid for enshj
oil sales, l.ono b.urels cash oil nt $1 Sou,,
shlpmtnts 71,211 barrels; average 85 313
b.urels: runs, 109,201 barrels averugo,
S5.4U ban els

How's ThlsP
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for unv case of Cataiih that cannot ba
ciutU by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V J CllllNCT & Co Toledo. O
Wo, thu uncle rslgmd have known F J

Chenev foi Wie last 15 lears, and bellevo
lilm peifcdly licmorable In all business
tiansactlons nnd llnaneliilly lible to enrry
out any obligations made bv their firm
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To-

ledo, O
Woldlng. Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesale

DriiKglsts, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho b'uod and mil-co-

sui faces of tho sv stein 1'rlce i5o,
per bottle Sold uj all Druggists Testi-
monials sent fiee.

Hull's Family rills tiro tho best
- -

ONi: SHORT PUFF CLHARS THI3
I1LAD Does your head acho' Ilavu
you pains over our ees? Is there a
constant dropping In the throat Is tho
breath offensive? These are certain symp-
toms of Catarrh. I)i Agnew s Catarrhal
Powder will cute most stubborn cases In
a marvellously shcut lime. If you've
had Catuirh a week It's u suro cure, If
It's of fifty veors standing It's Just as
effective. For wilu by Matthews Bros,
and W. T. Clark.-5- 2.


